2nd Friday Fun Family Features:
The Peanuts Movie
June 14, 6 pm

Snoopy embarks upon his greatest
mission as he and his team take to
the skies to pursue their arch-nemesis, while his best pal Charlie Brown
begins his own epic quest back home
to win the love of his life.

Saturday Family Movie Matinee:
Misty
June 15, 2 pm

Every year the Chincoteague fire department rounds up the wild ponies of
Assateague Island, and then auctions off
the colts and yearlings to thin out the
herd. A young brother and sister, Paul
and Maureen Beebe, have set their hearts
on owning one particular wild three-year
old pony. Based on the Newbery Honor Award Winning
novel “Misty of Chincoteague” by Marguerite Henry.

(optional). If you like, bring a picnic dinner or purchase
a meal from the “Let’s Eat Out” local food carts, and
make an evening of it! This award-winning event is
created in partnership with the Madison Parks Division
and AnjiPlay, and funded in part by a grant from the
Madison Public Library Foundation. **This program
takes place at HAEN FAMILY PARK (7702 Tree Ln)**

Adults, Children & Teens
June 2019

Thursday, June 27, 4 pm

The Alliance of Therapy Dogs generously provides
reader-dogs, especially trained to be
gentle, good listeners. Bring a favorite
book (or find one at the library!) and
read aloud to a furry friend. Time slots
available on a first come, first served
basis. (No pre-registration available)

Programs for Adults
NewBridge Movie Days
Wednesdays, 1:30 pm

Movies are free and open to the public. Light refreshments will be served.
June 5: The Mule
June 12: Mary Poppins Returns
June 19: The Upside
June 26: Barefoot in the Park

Alicia Ashman Darn Yarn Group

1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 6:30
pm

A club for crocheters, knitters, and
other fiber-crafters. It’s a great place
to meet with other crafters, learn
about different techniques, share your own work, and
just commune in general with other creative souls.

June 17 and June 24, 2 pm

If you need accommodations to attend these
programs, please call 824-1780 or TDD# 266-6314
two weeks in advance of program.

Westside Wild Rumpus: An Anji Play
Experience
Wednesdays starting June 26, 5 pm.

Enjoy child-led play in the park each week,
based on the educational approach of Anji
Play. The library will provide special play
equipment to spark your children’s imagination. Kids can create a Play Story based
on their activities of the day and grownups
will have opportunities to help their kids reflect on
their play. Wear messy clothes and bring a water bottle

Library Events

Read to a Dog

Cooking with Kids Chef, Lily Kilfoy
Join The Kids Chef Lily in this fun hands-on cooking
class for kids ages 5-12 years old. Participants will work
together as they learn about different foods and where
they come from, how to follow recipes and how to use
a variety of tools. Classes will be nut free and have a
vegetarian option. Recipes TBD. Registration opens
6/3. Please register for no more than one class of
each menu to avoid repetition and give more kids
the opportunity to try this high-demand event.

Alicia Ashman

Alicia Ashman Library
733 N. High Point Rd. • Madison, WI 53717
824-1780 • www.madisonpubliclibrary.org
Library Hours:
Monday through Friday 9am - 9pm;
Saturday 9am – 5pm.

Alicia Ashman Library Thursday
Book Club
June 6, 2 pm

Join us on the first Thursday of each
month to discuss a variety of types of
books, from fiction to nonfiction, and
enjoy themed snacks! This month we are
discussing The Warmth of Other Suns by
Isabel Wilkerson. In this epic, beautifully
written masterwork, Pulitzer Prize–
winning author Isabel Wilkerson chronicles one of
the great untold stories of American history: the
decades-long migration of black citizens who fled the
South for northern and western cities, in search of a
better life.

Perfect Harmony Men’s Chorus
presents: Love and Stonewall

MadiSUN: Public Information Session:
Residential Solar Group Buy Program,

Fifty years ago this June, bar patrons and community
members said no more! to a police raid of the Stonewall Inn and fought back, starting the modern LGBTQ
rights movement. PHMCs spring concert titled Love and
Stonewall features as centerpiece the multi-movement
piece Quiet No More: A Choral Celebration of Stonewall, which commemorates that anniversary. The work
includes movements by a diverse group of LGBTQ composers setting the atmosphere leading up to the Stonewall Uprising. Perfect Harmony will perform selected
movements from this new musical work, as well as other thematically similar songs, such as “Make Them Hear
You” from the musical Ragtime.

MadiSUN is a City-led initiative that
incentivizes home-owners, landlords, and
business-owners in Madison to install
rooftop solar electric systems. Join us for a
public information session regarding
residential solar arrays and the MadiSUN Group Buy
program. Free children’s activities, too!

Saturday, June 8, 10:30 am

Mystery in the Morning
Monday, June 10, 10 am

Join us for a civilized discussion of murder and mayhem! This month
we are discussing The Scribe of Siena by
Melodie Winawer. Accomplished neurosurgeon Beatrice Trovato knows that her
deep empathy for her patients is starting
to impede her work. So when her beloved
brother passes away, she welcomes the unexpected trip
to the Tuscan city of Siena to resolve his estate, even as
she wrestles with grief. But as she delves deeper into her
brother’s affairs, she discovers intrigue she never imagined—a 700-year-old conspiracy to decimate the city.

Mindful Movement

2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 10 am

Join fitness and mindfulness coach Venus Washington
to explore the mind/body connection. Especially designed for seniors, but open to any adult interested, Venus will help you start wherever you are on your fitness
journey. Perfect for beginners and anyone interested in
getting moving and learning that how you think affects
the way you move; and how you move affects the way
you think. Be prepared for movement, but at a level
that’s right and safe for you. Registration opens 2 weeks
before each session. Space is limited, registration required.

June 13 at 4pm; and June 29 at 10am

Make Music Madison
Friday, June 21

11:45am – 12:45pm: Gene Delcourt and
the Malcolm Shabazz High School
Fiddle Class
1 – 2pm: Dark of the Moon Contra-Band
3 – 4pm: Madison Song Circle
5 – 5:30pm: Westmoreland Accordion Duo
5:30 – 6:30pm: Glenwood Moravian Trombone Choir
7 – 8pm: Karavay

International Films: Schultze Gets
the Blues
Friday, June 21, 6 pm

Schultze is a retired lignite miner living
in an East German village and a passionate Polka Accordion player. After hearing
Zydeco music on the radio, he decides to
take a trip into the heart of Zydeco country and travels to Louisiana.

Retirement Planning 101
Monday, June 24, 6:30 pm

It’s never too early to start thinking about retirement!
Arjan Premti of the UW Finance and Business Law
Department will provide information about how to
manage retirement accounts as well as advice on what
to look for when selecting a financial advisor: what
you can ask to ensure that your advisor has your best
interest in mind; and what you can do to minimize
your advising costs. In addition, this presentation will
provide research-based evidence on financial advisor
performance, and time for your questions.
Advance registration is appreciated, but not required.

4th Friday Features: Secondhand Lions
Friday, May 24, 6 pm

A coming-of-age story about a shy, young
boy sent by his irresponsible mother to
spend the summer with his wealthy,
eccentric uncles in Texas.

Programs for Children/
Teens
Chess Club

Mondays, June 3 and June 17, 6 pm
Open to all ages and skill levels
(children under 8 years old need to be
accompanied by an adult). Lessons
begin promptly at 6 PM and last 45
minutes. From 6:45 – 8 pm, it’s time
to hone your skills and have some fun
playing chess!

Music + Movement
Thursdays, 10 am

Join us for a preschool music and movement program
with singing, dancing, playing, and bubbles! For kids up
to age 5, with their caregivers.

Friday Night Mix Up:
Make Paper Tulips
June 7, 6 pm

Family Fun Coloring, Crafts, Board
Games and Puzzles. Get Creative with
crafts, relax coloring mandalas; make
friends playing board games or work on
a puzzle. Fun, Free & Entertaining. There
is always something to do on Friday
Night!

